
LESSON 87 

 

 

 

Isaiah 65:1-10 

Those That Seek the Lord 
 

 

 

 

1. 65:1 - Sought and Found 

a. Ch. 65 - Israel rejects Christ, Israel does not inherit the kingdom, repentant sinners get it. 

b. Confused with this dispensation due to 1) the timing, 2) Romans 10:20 

c. People who were not asking or seeking, now seek and find - Luke 11:9-13 

d. Are these people Gentiles? They act like it. Isa 1:2, 30:1-2, 63:10, 64:6-8 

e. Israel was cast away multiple times “not my people” - Hosea 1:9-10, Hos 7:10 

i. Moses speaks of the mercy - Deu 4:25-29,40 

ii. Jeremiah speaks of the mercy - Jer 30:4-22 

iii. Moses elsewhere speaks of their unbelief - Deu 32:20-23 

iv. Isaiah 65:1 speaks of those that find him out of unbelief. 

f. “a nation that was not called” - Jacob called his name - Isa 43:1, but rebelled - Jer 7:10 

i. Gentiles seeking the Lord in Zion - Isa 2:2-3, 11:10, 45:20-21, 55:5, 56:6, 61:6 

ii. In that day, Gentiles will be called “his people” - Isa 19:20-25 

iii. In that day, Gentiles will be called by his name - Zech 2:10-12, Amos 9:12 

iv. They are not all Israel, which are of Israel (the name) - Rom 9:6 

v. A nation not called by his name, but now they are - Matt 21:43 

vi. Gentile conversion not a mystery. We are not “no people” we are a new creature 

vii. “Behold me” - Today, Gentiles do not see nor seek - Rom 3:11 

 

2. 65:2-7 - A Rebellious People 

a. Rom 10 describes Israel’s lack of faith and how prophesy declares their rebellion 

b. 2 - Their rebellion is recorded in scriptures - Acts 7:51-52 

c. 3 -“provoking to anger” is what Moses recorded in Deu 32:16-19 before the “nation” 

d. 4 - this sounds like Gentiles, because it describes breaking the law and sin 

e. 5 -“holier than thou” -God despises this  Luke 15:2, Lk 5:30-22 

f. 6 - “I will not keep silence” - Ps 50:3 

g. 7- This passage parallels Matt 23 and the Lord’s “woes” - Matt 23:33-39 

 

3. 65:8-10 - A Seed Out of Jacob 

a. 8 - “cluster” is not destroyed because it bears fruit - Isa 6:13, a remnant saved.  

i. The remnant is real - Isa 1:9, 10:20-22, 11:11, 11:16, 37:31-32, 46:3 

b. 9 - “a seed out of Jacob” = the remnant is of Israel - Rom 9:6 

i. “mine elect” and “my servants” = the remnant who call on his name 

c. 10 - “Sharon … Achor” - places in the land of Israel, who is the bride? Them.  

d. “my people that have sought me” - who seeks him out? Remnant Israel. Hos 2:15-23 

i. This describes the kingdom given to remnant Israel - Isa 35 

 

 


